An update from Project: Under Gardiner
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Hey Torontonians! Today's the day. Voting begins now to choose the forever name
for Project: Under Gardiner. Go see the four finalists and cast your vote. You can vote
once a day until the deadline of May 8, 2016.
Share this. Rally your friends and neighbours around the name you love. Form a voting
block and vote together each day. Make a YouTube testimonial to advocate for your
favourite. Start your own campaign and bring people together.
Speak up and speak out. We want your votes and we want to hear your voice. Join the
conversation online with #ReclaimTheName.
Learn more by visiting www.undergardiner.com.
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More Updates

Learn more about Project: Under Gardiner
Visit us online to explore the project's ideas and
inspirations through videos and the materials
from our first public meeting. Share your

Join us for a Walking Tour
Join Park People, Waterfront Toronto, and
PUBLIC WORK for the second of four walking
workshops of Project: Under Gardiner. This will

thoughts on Twitter or through online
questionnaires. We would love to hear your
feedback!
Explore the Project

be an opportunity to learn more about the
project, but more importantly, provide your
feedback and ideas to the project team.
Register on Eventbrite

You're invited to "Activate and Elevate"
Join Lord Cultural Resources for an insightful discussion with a group of international thought leaders,
planners and designers. We’re convening this Project: Under Gardiner “think tank” to discuss the
programs, activities and events that will define, shape, transform and energize the nearly 2kilometre
stretch of this once forgotten urban space.
Register on Eventbrite
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